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l ~ Management Chairman Selected 
\ EGYPTllN 
\ SIHdt.e'U< ,~:!.::~",~ ... 1t'""""'9 
Claude I. Sbell ba s been Tbe 43- year -old Sbell was 
na med [he new chairman of tbe bor n and r aised in Pine Bluff. 
Department of M anagement. Ark . He r ecei ved his B.A. 
His appoimmenr is effective from M aryville (Tenn. ) Co l -
immedi ate l y. l ege and his M.S. f rom the 
She ll s ucceds F r e mont A. Univer s it y of Te nnessee . 
Shu ~ l. who resigned after , the His f irst f acuhy position 
SprIng ( ~rm to devote fully me was a s associate professor 
to teach 109 and r esear ch 10 the of marketi ng at Tennessee 
depart me nt. Polytechnic Inst itue . 
Prior to his appoint ment. ' . 
Shell had been servi ng as Shel1 was, a ma jor I n [he 
as s is ca m director of [he Arm y d~r l ngWorld War II. ~nd 
P lace ment Se rvi ce . He came wo r ked In the product planmng 
to Southe r n in 1960 as assis t- di vis ion of the For d Motor 
a m dir ector of the Small 8 usi - Co. afte r college. 
t ness Ins t itut e and a ssi s tam He r ece ived his Ph. D. at ! Volume 47 Tu .. do y , Jun e 21 , 1966 ~um ber 164 
profe s so r of mar keti ng. Southe rn. CLAUDE 1. sHELL 
I Summer Enrollment to Set Record 
,.. ,.. Campus Bustles 
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) Grade Mailing 
\ ~n!;m;~~~:m 
\ in Data Proce sf: ing, ~o upled 
with a la ck of JXl we r, delayed 
the ma iling of s pr ing te r m 
grades unti l Monda y. 
Registrar Ro bert A. Mc-
Gra th said hi !=; o ffice had a 
c re w s tandi ng by to ~ ( u ff a nd 
mail the grades las t Thurs-
day . But Da ta Process i ng was 
unable [Q loc ate t he pro-
gra mm ing proble m until late 
in [he wee k. 
"ThiS, co upled wi th (he lack 
of e lect r ical power in so me of 
t he buil ding s towa r d theendof 
the week, cau !=;ed [he de la} . " 
McC r ath sa id. 
"We worked until -; p. m. 
Sunda y e ve n though we didn ' t 
have ' powe r In ou r bu il di ng, 
ge n ing [he m s tu ffe d and in the 
mad so [hey wou ld go oul Mo n-
day," Mc.:(; ralh s aid . 
" Even wit h th i s de lay we 
are ahead of J nu mber of othe r 
u ni ve r s i rh~!=; uf co mparable 
s ize s in getting gr ade s i l l the 
mail 10 s tude nts , It he sa id. 
Library Schedule 
Set for Summer 
Librar y hour s for t he sum~ 
me r te r m wil l be from 7: 15 
a . m. umil )0 p.m. , Mo nda y 
through Friday ; fr om R a. m. 
unt H 10 p. m., Sa turd ay; and 
f r o m 2 p.m. unt il 10 p. m. , 
Sunday. 
T he r e serve book r oo m will 
ope n a t t he sa me time as 
other li br a r y servi ces each 
( day and will r e ma in open un-
\ t il midn ight . 
\ Textbook se r vice will be 
open fro m 7:30 a .m . unt il 
( 11 :50 a .m. a nd f r o m 12:50 
) p.m . until 4:30 p.m. , Monday 
J through F r iday . It will not 
t be ope n o n weekends or at 
night. 
IN THE GOOD OLE SUMMER TIM E- Not even 
ed uc ~ ion tak es a summer break any more, bu t 
these student s seem to have found a way to 
ma ke s umme r and s tudy com pa tible . Now··if 
they just had something cold to dri nk-the idea 
of s pendin g the whole s ummer in school mi ght 
Ix- a lot e;:;.s ier 10 lake .(Photo by Mi chael Naver) 
' Most Lo!!i ca l Move ' 
Do City, University Need 2 Police Units? 
Study Group R ecommends Their Merger 
By Bonita Troutt 
(Fi r s t of T hr ee A n ic les) 
Ar e tWO police he adqu an e r s 
bette r t han one fo r Ca r bondaJe 
and SIU? 
T he Public Admi nistrat ion 
Serv ice (P AS ) r ecentl y m ade a 
s tudy of Car bondale and 
vic inity and has is sued a 
s urvey repo rt r ecommending 
changes in va rious de pan -
ments of the city p;ove rnment . 
Acco rd ing to the i r r e po n , 
t he Carbondale Pol ice De pa rt-
ment has re ached a point In its 
development and in r e i at lon-
s hip to the growth of the c it y 
and the Unive r s it y whe r e 
" se rious attention must be 
given [0 current and futu r e 
basic proble m s ." 
Inc luded in the r eco m-
mendat ions fo r t he improve -
ment of the c ity's police se r-
vice a r e a 40-hour work week, 
more and bette r e me r genc y 
equipment fo r ve hicle s, and 
mor e pat r olmen. 
Neckers Named fGreat Teacher' 
The bas tc r ecom mend ation 
of t he PAS r epon Is [he 
me rge r of [he twO autonomous 
c ity and Unive r s ity poltce de-
panmen[s . The most logic al 
mov.~, a~rdinl to the repon, 
would be to ab.,rb the Uni-
ve rsity fo r ce intO [he city 
de partm ent . In this case , [he 
c it y would provide se rv ice to 
the Univer s ity on a contract 
baSis. 
J AMES W. NECKERS 
J a me s W. Necke r s , who for 
36 ye ar s was cha ir man of t he 
SIU Departme nt of C he mi st r y. 
has been awarded SIU' s 1966 
• 'G r eat Teache r" award. 
Necke r s r es igned from hi s 
plsit ion as depart ment chair -
man last yea r to devote mor e 
t ime to teachi ng. His [e nure 
as chair m an is the longest 
r ecorded in any SIU de -
partme nt . 
Announceme nt of the award 
was made a t t he annua l Alumni 
Associat ion banque t he ld in the 
Unive r si ty Center . The honor 
car r ies with it a s tipe nd of 
$1,000 . Neo!lrers was e lected 
by ma il ballot ing of the asso-
ciation membe r s . 
Necke r s was a lso recently 
e lected by the Am erican 
Che mical Socie t y' s Southe rn 
IllinOis Section as r e pr e s e nta -
ti ve on the SOCie ty ' s na t ional 
counc il . 
T he counCil, which mee ts 
twice a year. is the gove r ning 
bod y of the 103,OOO - m e mber 
organizat ion. 
Last year' 5 r ec ipie nt of the 
award was E . Cla ude Cole man, 
pr ofessor of E ngUs h and 
cha irm an of a co mmittee on 
s tude nts ' r ights and.. I .e.spon-
s ibi lities. "'~~ 
Thomas Leffle r. sru se-
c urity officer, s aid the only 
advantage in a me rge r would 
be mo r e men, but "who' s 
going to pay the salaries?" 
Tbe city de panment has 24 
e mployes. The sru Secu rity 
Office has 36. 
An alte rnative suggested by 
(Continu.d on PAge 3) 
As Term Opens 
An expected recor d nu mber 
of students began arriving 
ear l y t his week as the wcek-
long c alm gr ipping Ca r bondale 
was broken by the beginning of 
s um me r qua rte r . . 
No offiCial estimate of s um -
me r enro ll me nt ha s been made 
yet . But the Unive r si ry' s re -
vised adm issions poltcy will 
probably boost enrollment 
ove r l as t s umme r ' s previous 
high of 7,360 s tudent s . 
An off ic ial a[ the Enroll-
ment Cente r s aid it would be 
10 day s be fo r e any acc urate 
fi gu r e coul d be obta ined. 
Unde r "'Sf U' s gr aduated ad -
mis s ions policy, Illino is high 
school graduate s rank ing in 
t be lo w thir d o f t he ir c1 asses 
will be admitted onl y du ri.n ~ 
t he s pri ng or s umm e r quarte r s 
unless they scor e we ll on the 
entrance ex amination. Out -of-
s tate s tudents who g raduated 
in the lowe r 60 per cent of 
the i r c la sses a r e now 
cons ide r ed fu r ad miss ion onl y 
in t he s umme r. 
T he fi r s t day of su mm €' r 
school looked like the' IX' -
ginning of any or he r Qua rtt' r 
Mond ay a5 the li nes beg;}n to 
fo r m at se ve r a l poim s O!l c am -
pus. 
The Sect ioning Gente r , 
whIch was open onl y to ne w 
s tudents Monday . will begin 
process ing program changes 
and l ate r egistr ation tOday. 
Sectioning will be conduc ted 
through Friday fro m 8 to 11 :30 
a. m. and ) to 4: 30 p.m. and 
from 8 to 11: 30 a.m . Satur-
day on the second floor of the 
Univer s ity Cente r. 
T he us ual $2 . fee w.III be 
cha r ged fo r all program 
cha nge s except those made 
because o f an e r ro r on the 
Unive r s it y' 5 pa rt. The r e will 
also be a continuing $t- a- day 
charge for late r egi s tration. 
Student s m aking course 
(Cont inued on Page 3) 
Gus Bode. 
Gus says he knew his grade s 
would cause his Old Man to' 
blow a fuse , but he didn ' t s up-
pose the , com pute r r ea lly 
cared. 
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Poge 2 
Herbert L. Portz Will Speak 
AtSIU Dames Club Meeting 
The SIU Dames Club, Stu - observat ions dur ing a t rip ~o 
de nt wive s o r ga nization, will Africa la st year in which he 
continue its acUv hies through surveyed wo rk 'o! SIU- tr 3ine d 
the s umme r fo r the first time Peace Corps workers . 
this yea r. The c lub also i s ma k:.ing 
F i rs t summer meeting will plans for a July pi c ni c , ac-
be Tuesday with Herbert L . co rding [ 0 Mr s. Alice Camp-
Ponz, assistant dean of the bell , co rre !=> pond ing sec reta ry. 
SIU Sc hool of Agri culture. as New c lu b officer s . in add! -
speaker. T he meeting i s tion to Mrs . Ca mpbe ll, are 
sche duled for 8:30 p.m. in the Mrs . Ca r ol Kuethe, presi dem; 
Fa mil y L iving Lounge . Ho me Mr !=; . Jean Woods , vi ce pres -
E conomics Building. idem; Mr s . Diane Doom, sec-
Portz will r eport on hi s and vi ce pre~ident; Mr !=>. Carol 
Southern Players 
Tickets on Sale 
Season t icket boo k:. s for the' 
Southe rn Pl aye rs s umme r 
season go o n sal e today at 
the info r mat ion desk in the 
Univer s ity Cent e r. The cost 
is $3. 
The s um me r season opens 
June 30 with a produc tion of 
Tennessee William s ' " Sum -
me r and Smo ke ." Ot he r pl ays 
include "Merry Wives of 
Windsor, " "Our Americ an 
Cousin" and "The Mask and 
the Face. " 
Homecoming Date, 
Theme A nIWunced 
. "Happiness Is ... " wil l be 
toe the me o l SIU' s 1966 Home-
chming, sched uled for the l ast 
weekend in October. 
East Carolin a St ate will be 
SlU ' s opponent in the Home-
co ming football gam e. 
Riles, se t.: r e I3ry; Mrs. Rar-
ba r a Kai se r , treasure r; M~. 
Linda Danby. refrc!=; hme nt s 
c hairman; and Mrs . Shelia 
Coin , member s hi p c ha irman. 
Mrs . Anne Wise is facu lt y 
advi se r. 
Today~ 
Weathe-r . I 
I ii ~ . ' --L~ '-
Sunn y and warm wittl a high 
near 90. Accordi ng 10 ttl e SIU 
C lim atology Laboratory, the 
r ecord high fo r this date is 
101, set in 1933, and the low 
is 49 r ecorded in 1940 and 
1963. 
TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:30 P.M . 
They're after 5 Million in 
Smuggled Diamonds ... with Thrills 
and Danger for every Gem ! 
JAMES GARNER 
MELINA MERCOURI 
SANDRA DEE 
TONY rKAl~CI05A 
OAIL Y EGY PTIAM Juno 21 , 1966 
DAMES CLUB OFFICERS-N ewly eiected orr; · 
cers of the SJU Dames Clu b. s tudent wives or .. 
ganization . are (sealed ) Mr~. Ca rol -Ri!es, se· 
cretary; Mrs. J ean Woods, vice pr"e$iJent ; Mrs . 
Ca rol Kue the, pres ident ; Mrs. Diane Doom. se· 
cond vice president and Mrs Alice Campbell . 
correspondin g sec retary; (standing) Mrs . Linda 
Danby . refreshments chairman: Mrs. Barbara Ka i· 
ser . treas urer : Mrs . An n Wise , facu lty adviser 
and Mrs . Shelia Gai n. membership chairman. The 
organizl;ltion will continue its activit ies through 
the Summer . 
Aftermath of Melee 
J7 Face Jury Trials in October 
Seventeen SIU s tuden t s who 
we r e a rrested o n the founh 
day of s tude nt d i s turbances 
June 10 will face ju ry trial s 
in J ackson County Ci r c uit 
Coun whe n the next session 
begins earl y 1n Octobe r. 
The y we r e among 18 stu-
de nts who spent the night in 
the county jail afte r the l ast 
nigh t o f four- day nea r-riots 
th at drew national publtc ity. 
The s tudents we r e give n a 
hea ring on June 18 befo r e 
Judge C. E. Wright who sched-
uled the OctobE;; r t r j al s . They 
could ask for non- jury trials 
be fore that da te . 
Ba nell H. Byl s ma, a senior 
from Fairv ie w, pleaded gu ilty 
to a c harge o f di sor derly con-
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duct and was fined $50 plu s 
cost s . The others e nte r ed 
pleas of i{tnoce ru. E ight we r e 
c harged with mob ac tion , e ight 
mor e on charges of diso r derl y 
conduct and o ne was charged 
with unde rage acceptance of 
alcohol. 
Those chz. rged with djs-
o rde rly conduct, which car-
ries a maximum penalty of 
$500 are H. A. Ofie ndahl, 
Bagley , Minn. : R. A. Flahe rty, 
Champaign ; P . E. Vale ntino, 
Roiling Meadows; Jerry C. 
Davis, Car bondale ; Ke nneth 
W. Wilke ning, B u c k l ey; 
Cha rles P . Branick , Niles; and 
Ray Kytle , Ca r bonda le . 
Mob action char ges, punish-
able by a maximum S500 line 
and /or penal farm sent ence, 
we r e brought against Donald 
A. Ball . Kewanee; James J. 
Urbanik, J olie t; Richard 
Beall is , Au rora~ Wa lte r 
Wascho , Ca r bondale; J e ff 
Land, New York City : J e ff 
S t e v e n son , Pinck.neyv ill e; 
Randolph Symon, Pont iac . and 
Ve rnon J . Cornell, Lake 
For est. FranCis W. Blic ke ns -
dorfe r was charged wit h 
u n d e r d g e accept ance of 
alcoho l. 
The onl y gr aduat ing senio r 
among those a rrested , Ken-
net h W. Wilke ning wa s 
suspended and is appealing 
the decision to SIU o ffi cial s . 
Aoeording to a friend , Wilken-
ing claimed he had not been 
involved in the demo ns tration s 
and was arrested while 
r eturning to his home after 
hav ing coffee at a rest aurant. 
The demon!:trations which 
coni.loued fo r four night s began 
with a wat e r fight and "pant y 
ra id" Sunday . J une 5. The 
night l y demonst r at ions that 
followed e nded ea rJ y Thurs-
day. The street s of Ca r bondal e 
were fill ed With r estle ss spec -
[at o rs as s tudent s, clad in T 
s hirt s and s ho n s , r oamed 
around to " le t o ff s team " in 
the ho t hl!mid night. 
Vanda l s Droke windo ws , 
pu ll ed up s hrubbe r y and the 
c r o wds up to 3,000 bl ocked 
traffi c . Arm ed loc al, Univer-
s it y and count y police tri ed to 
disper se the c r o wd s bu( suc -
ceeded onl y in arrestin g t he 
more r owdy individual s . 
In all, near1y 100 s tuden t s 
were suspended , put on pro-
bation o r a rrested a fi e r [he 
demonstrat ions. Mo re than 
100 s tude nt 10 ca r ds wer e 
picked up, and an investiga-
tion cont in ues . A o f the 
investiga t ion is 
The Music Dept. and The School of Fine Arts 
Present the 1966 
Summer Music Theater Season 
of Broadway Musical s 
All tickets July 29 & 30 ... Sea ts $1.00 & $1.50 
available at the "110 In the Shade" July 1,2,3,8,9,10 
Mu ck le roy Aud . All seats $1 .25 
information desk "Once Upon a Mattress"July 22,23,24 
in the Muck le roy Aud . All seats SI .25 Aug. 5,6,7 
University Center "Annie Get Your Gun" July 29 & 30 
Shryock Aud . Seats 51.00 & SI. 50 
OPEN l-SPM DAILY "Brigadoon" Aug. 19,20,26, & 27 Shy rock Aud . Seats 51.00 I\: SI. 50 
....... ...... ..... . 
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Muny Opera, Zoo 
Activities Board Plans Trips 
To St. Louis This Weekend 
A bus trip to the St. Louis 
MunIcIpal Opera productIon of 
"Good News" will be spon-
sored by the summe r Activi-
ties Programming Board. The 
bus will leave the UnIvers ity 
Cente r at 4 p.m. Saturd ay. 
T he sho w, a music al comedy 
alx>u[ college life , Slars Pete r 
Palmer, Nancy Dussault and 
Karen M orrow. J ack Buck , 
a St. Louis slXl rtcasrer, and 
members of the St. Loui s 
Cardinal football squad will 
be featured in [he pr od uc tion. 
Cost of t he bus trip and 
t icket to the show i s $2.5U . 
Those inte r ested in making the 
trip must s i gn up in the Stu-
dent Activities Office befo r e 
5 p. m. Friday. 
The Programming Boar d 
Calm Is Broken 
As Quarter Starts 
(Continu@d from Page l) 
change s must see the i r ad-
visers before going to section-
ing, but those making onl y a 
change of sections need not 
do so. Gr aduate s tude m s 
making progr am c hanges must 
have approval from the ir ad-
visers and from the graduate 
dean. All s tuden t s must have 
a prtnted copy of the ir sched-
ule in order to process a pro-
gram c hange. 
Unlike other quarters , the 
Textbook Service will not be 
open night s during the fir s t 
week of the term . Student s 
will have to ptck up their 
books in the base ment of Mor-
rls Libra ry from 7:30to 11:30 
a.m. and 12:50, to 4: 30 p. m. 
on weekdays. It will not be 
open night s o r Saturdays. 
Lines of a more pleasant 
nature began forming Mon-
day in Room H of the Unive r-
s tty Center where student 
checks from last qua rte r we r e 
being dIs trIbuted. 
This Is SoU[hern ' s founh 
year fo r a full-length sum -
mer quarte r. The program 
s t a rted in 1963 in an e ffo rt to 
serve greater num bers of s tu-
den'"s and at t.Qe same time 
l et them accele rate progress 
toward a degree. 
The Edwa r dsv ille campus 
now offe r s almost all its 
courses during summer. Some 
sc ience courses will be t aught 
at the East St . Louis center 
because of available l abo r a-
tory fac ilities , and facult y r e - ' 
search will continue during the 
s umme r at the Alton ce:lte r . 
Softball Roste r s Du e 
Roste r s for summe r quarter 
softball play are due June 30 
at lhe Intramural Office of the 
SIU Arena . The regular season 
will sponsor a second bus trip 
Sunday to the St. Louis Zoo. 
A bus will leave from the 
Unive rsity Ce nter at 8 a.m . 
Cost of [he trIp Is $1 and ad-
m ission to the zoo is free. 
Student s must s ign up for the 
trip in t he Stude nt Activitie s 
Office be fo r e 5 p.m . Friday. 
Doctoral Students 
Win Awards for 
One-Act Plays 
Two SIC doc(Qrai s rudems 
have been na med winners in 
one-aCl pl ay writing co mpet -
irion sponsored by rhe Red 
Ma s k Players, a communi tv , 
rheater group i n Da nville. . 
Louis, E . Ca t ron recei ved 
first pri ze for hi s pl ay, 
"Crann y Davi s arid Mlster 
Death." Christopher Jones 
received a fir st- place award 
fo r hi s pla y, " The Homeco m -
ing." 
Both Catron and J ones r e-
ceived master' s degrees i n 
speec h fr om SIU. They are 
co mpleting c lass work 
toward s docror a l deg rees. 
Ear lier thi s yea r Catron 
won first place in [he Southern 
Players pJaywrighting co ntest 
for hi s one-act play, " Eve ry -
thing's George. " His full -
length play , "Lincoln at 
Springfield , January, 1859," 
will premie r e Aug. 16 at the 
Springf ield Fe s tival of Arts . 
Catron has acce pted a pos -
itton a s assistant professor 
for next year at t he Colle ge 
of William and Mary, Wil -
liamsburg, Va . 
Jones , who ha s appea r ed 
in 15 mov ie s and more than 
200 stage pla ys, wil l reach oral 
interpretation thi s sum mer 
fo r the Depanmem of Spee c h 
work s hop. I In Se ptember he 
will assume the dutie s of di -
re c ror of the Departme nt of 
Spee c h and Drama at Mayvi lle 
State Colle ge [nMayvl lle, N.D. 
Drills Will Open 
For Coed Softball 
Pract ice fo r Women's 
Recrea tion Association sum -
mer so ftb all will be he ld today 
and Thur sday at 6 p.m . on the 
so ttL all fl e ld behind Wham 
Education Buildin g. 
Any coed, under graduate o r 
graduate , en r o lled in s umme r 
school 1s e ligible to pani-
cipate . Late a fte rnoon o r 
evening games wlll be 
schedul ed with area te am s. 
Page 3 
Merger of Police 
Is Recommended 
(Continu_d from Pog_ 1) 
the r epon 1s tbe creation of 
a special police dIstrict to 
cover both jurisdictions. Thi s 
special district would be under 
the control of a joint board. 
Should both the s e proposals 
be unacceptable , the report 
points out a press ing need tor 
ce n ain functional consolida-
tion. 
Special r e fe r e nce was made 
to a central communication s 
cente r. Both depanment s now 
provide comm unication se r -
vices. Each also maintains it s 
own r eco r ds system. Thi s Is 
not onl y costl y, but t wo small 
parallel syste m s c annot be 
as e ffi cient and e ffective as 
one, acco rding to the r epo rt. 
Leffl e r s aid he ha s never 
hea r d of s uch a merger in 
a cap-and- gown community 
but "It mIght be inte r estIng 
to see hv w it could be wo r ked 
out." 
Boone Troupe Will Present 
Play ()O WSIU-TV Tonight 
The legal problems involved 
In such a me rge r and the r e -
action of city and Univer s it y 
official G will be dlscOssed 
in the next two anicles. 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
"Welcom e Home , Dan" will 
be s ho wn at 9: 30 p. m. today 
on WSIU-TV's " RIc hard 
Boone Show ." 
Othe r programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Whae s ne w: ESKimos de -
monstrate c r e ative c rafts -
manship. 
Show on Scorpion 
Slated on WSIU ' 
A discussion of the physiol-
ugy and behavior of the 
sco rpion, by J ohn Carthy of 
London Unive rsity. will be 
fe atured at 7 p.m . today on 
WSIU- Radio's "Science Mag-
azine ." 
Othe r programs: 
8:07 a.m . 
Business Review: The ad-
vantages of conve rtibl e 
bonds. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Beethoven's 
Conce n o in D fo r v iolin, 
Haydn' s Symphony No. 97 
in C m ajo r and Sole r' s 
Sonata in C minor. 
7 p.m . 
6 p.m. 
Canadian rum : "Calgary 
Stam pede. " 
8 p.m . 
The Frenc h c hef: P r e para-
tton of a light dessert, 
c hacol ate bouffle. 
9 p. m. 
U. S. A.: Poets, fe atorug 
Brother Antonius and Mi-
chael McClure , A study in 
contrasts. 
ePop 
eF~lk 
eclll88ieai 
eLP's 
e45.;a 
NEEDLES 
FI TALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. Ii..LI~OIS 
BUDDY BUCK IS BACK 
SPFX:IALGROUP OF 
Summer Sports Coats 
and Jackets 
2 for 1 plus $1.00 
) will s[an Jul y 6. 
Students inte r ested in pa rti-
cipating s hould contact Char-
lotte West , instruc to r of 
women's ph ys ical ed ucatIon. 
Science Magazine: T he 
e lectroniC diagono sis of e ye 
disease; cracking the genet-
ic code; fi s he rmen's s kin 
diseases; and a ne w 
econom ic al jet e ngine from 
Roll s Royce. 
Bring A Buddy + A Buck! 
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V ... ItlNl ..... - sud! • "..... eli5ll, 01 course. 
But how to ,.t IC~ 0.. Ceotrll CClntn>I ___ 
processes 10,000 __ ...... How I.., _1tI It tat. 
,.. to _ anti Ita • ."ini ... 01 IfIat _, _I.? 
V ... wilt be utdled with Ii •• id .. lI, SIIiled ....... 
01 the _it. leI, richt i. ,... 0..... loal. (or ill IDJ 
... 01 III. U.S. ,.. specifr). Sioopl" senti $3.00 to C8tr1l 
Caotrol lor JOIII ......... UdI.1 the fiYO will be 
• period I, .. died ~ ,.. i. Urtonsls, 0IIII00It "'" 
backIr-". ~ ..... ..us possible. 
c.trof CooIrof Is uticftide, ... lis ...- .. 
..... leleI' IocaIIaL ...... " ..... " ..... 
_ 11IrI...,..., 111 .......... 11 ..... .... 
......... Un .................... IIdIIII-
...... I'~. 
All flYO " ,. ......... win ...... 1IIItIIL 51 
__ .... ,.$3 .... ,. ......... 
NEW ARRIV ALS 
SCRUBBED JEANS 
···GOLD $4.95 
GRAT, GREEN . WHEAT. BURGUNDY 
HOPSACK SHORTS $4.95 
SCRUB BLUE CUT OFFS $3.95 
~be ~ 
~quirr ~hop lLtb 
IlIURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Melees ,Showed 
Irresponsibility 
Riots come, and, thank: 
goodness, riots go, but SIU 
may never be quite the same 
after the spring of '66 . 
Crowds of student s , some-
times in the thousands, 
gathered to let off s team, 
protest no thing at all , and just 
generall y le t the whole nation 
know that SIU's here, and that 
our demonstrations can be 
almost as good as those at 
Be rkeley. 
What the hell-raisers ac-
complished is so mething (or 
nothing) e l se aga in. If any-
I hing, they de-accompli shed 
a few things, among them the 
s teadily growing idea that stu -
th.:nts sho uld be given a 
responsible pl ace in the Uni-
ve r sity comm unity. 
Not long ago more than 
rhre-c-founhs of the student s 
on the Ca r bondale ca mpus ex-
pressed the opinion t hat s tu-
dents should be given a more 
r esponsible voice in fo r -
mulating University poliCies. 
But now, after the finals 
week outburs t, who is to say 
that students a r e r esponsIble? 
The fa ct that there was little 
propen y damage and that most 
of the s tudents we r e me r ely 
onJookers are only minor 
points in t he crowd's favor. 
What they accompli shed fo r 
the mselves is a bit mor e 
dramatic . For exa mple , one 
senior didn't g r ad uate and a 
number of other s tude nt s have 
been suspended from the Uni-
versit y in addi tion to faci~ 
charges in Jackson Count y 
C lrcuit Cou rt. 
The r e must be a lesson o r 
a moral o r so mething hidden 
in the s to r y of the me lees. 
What it is , we 're not exactl y 
sure . 
Perha ps they IXlint out t he 
need for sOme kind of p!'"o-
gramme d "letting off s teaQ"l " 
be fore the begin ning of final s 
of spring quane r. 
Or perhaps they s hould point 
out [0 area re s idents, police 
and s n denrs alike what c an 
happen whe n the " gang " get s 
together. 
Or perhaps the y sho w that 
things can be a 1m wo rse than 
the y usually are . 
Whateve r the final conc lu-
s ion s , we s hould r e aJize that 
just because SIU is becoming 
a big-time school doesn't 
mean that we have to s t age 
big-time demons trat ions. 
Pam Gleaton 
Foundation laid for Research 
To Find Diseases to Study 
By Anhur Hoppe 
(Sa n Fra nci ~co Chron icle) 
rhe Nat ional Fou ndati on to 
Coll ect Money he ld an e me r~ 
genc y meeting in it s.... Madi ~o n 
A ve nue ooa r d room and the 
fa ce~ of the prot e~s iona l fund 
raisers around I he> I dbit' we>re> , 
indeed, !'Omi:>er. 
"We mu s t fa c t" fact s , gen~ 
Ile mt?n ," :.;; J 1 d Exe c utive 
Direc lOr H o m e r T. Pelti -
bone gloo mily . "Wilh the giam 
~ I r idc~ fo rw a rd being mirlde 
dai ly in mode rn me di c al re-
sea rc h. wea r e ln gravedangt- r 
of running out of diseases 10 
co llect mo ney for. The very 
e xJ s le nc(: of o ur organizat ion 
i ~ im peri le d. 
" I'm JU f: I Ihinki ngoff the top 
of my head ," sa id a middle -
aged me mber he~itant l y, "but 
a!' I reca ll no one's yel rapped 
ath le te ' s foot among . Ihe 
underprivi le ged Ugu lap In-
dian s of Ihe Ama zon 8a s ir." 
"Pfah!" s non e d Pellibone . 
"They're de finit e ly not photu-
genic. No, gent le me n, re-
searc h is killing u ~ Jnd. .. 
"Excuse me , s i r," :-;a id 
Horatio Alge r IV, d young man 
on hi !" way up, Ubut perhap!" 
what we> need is mo rc 
r esea r c h . .. 
"MorC' resea r c h'" c ried 
PClIibone a:-; a ll h e ads 
f:wive le d tO wa rd young Alger 
in di s belie f. 
"Yes , SIr, ~a jd Alger 
stout ly. "I a m th! nl: ing in 
ter ms of a vas t rese arch 
pro jcc..t to di scov e r new di !" -
easeR for wh ic h 10 r aise fund ~ 
to find the cureR for." 
"Hmmm," s aid Petlibone 
thoughtfull y. "Go o n." 
"We ll, the wa y J see it." 
Raid Alge r, "eve ryone ' s in 
favor of medi cal research. 
And everyone's in favor of 
c ures. So we've got two things 
going for us righr t here ." 
"Now the wa y I vis uali ze 
(he ca mpaign, we buiJt it 
a r ound pictures of sad-e yed 
linle waif s . Maybe we could 
ge t Walter Keene to help our 
o n t he billboards . And our 
s loga n reads: 'To da te, medi -
c al research has discovered 
no known c ure. Won ' t YOU 
he lp? Send your c heck to the 
Nationa l Foundation to Colle c t 
Money IOday !" 
"W ait a minute. " ~a i d an 
older me mber dubiou s ly. 
"What ' s wrong with thi ~ kid ?" 
"That' .,. JU ~ I il." ~ aidAlge r 
triumphantly. "He doesn't 
know. The dot' lor s dun 't know. 
No one knows . 11 baffle s 
mode r n sdence." 
"nul how doe!" he fl' e P " 
pen~i~ t e d the o lder mem be r 
sc r alchin~ hi S head. 
"Tha t' s JU SI il. 100 . hl· f l' l'l~ 
fin!.' ,· · c xpl a in l'd Alger, 
"Think of ,hl· lOP~ : 'rln~ Tim 
:-;ee ms J U ~ I lik C' Jn~ o the r 
hea lt hy il{)y . nUl hehind the 
sc(>nc~ , lea rn s of medica I r e-
sea r c he r s a re o n Iht~ Ihresh-
ho ld of di ~~o\' e rin~ e ntirely 
new di:-;e3ses-a n e ssential 
bre akt hrough he f o rL' new 
c ure!" can be> found, \\' o n 'l 
YOP he lp? " 
HOPPE 
"But do you think me dica l 
researc h will find any ne w 
diseases? " asked the o lder 
member pe ssimi s ticall y. 
"The one thi ng I've learned 
in thi s bu s iness is to ha\·e 
faith in medi ca l SCience," F>ai d 
Pettibone gloom ily. Then he 
brigh tened. "But thi s time," 
he sa id, happily rubbing hi ~ 
hands, " they 'll be working on 
our side. " 
.I?""t.l' EC Y PTIAH Jun. 21, 1966 
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V anulting Privacy 
Army of Bugs, Super-Snoopers Gushes Out 
Of Alexander Graham Bell's Pandora'sBox 
By Je nkin Llo yd Jones 
(General Feature!" Corp.) 
When Alexander Graha m 
Bell. 91 year~ ago . Invented 
the micro phone and t he r e· 
ce ive r he conside rec1lf princi -
pall y an a id 10 the deaf. 
He under s tOOd so linle of 
wha l he had wroughl thai he 
~ranted the tel ephone righl s 
in the Bri ti s h Is les to an 
F ngli sh ma n whv promi !=>ed to 
pay him $25 a month for s ix 
month s . 
Today we dial Edmonton 
and Ke>)' Wes t fa ~ te- r than we 
used [ 0 ca ll the chk ke ns . 
Tomorrow we will [Ou ·; h ten 
buttons and Osaka Or Va l -
paraiso will a n~wer vid sale l -
lite . A wonderfu l conve nience? 
Of cour~e. Rut maybe the 
mi c rophone a nd the rece iver 
have at I ast opened a Pan-
dora ' s box (hal will destroy 
rhe last vest i ge of human 
prl\lacy . 
The re i s a growing and 
honest alarm at man' s ability 
to s noop upon the (o n-
ve r sa tion s of othe r me n. Up 
to now there ha s been some 
ri s k. Hamlet s t abbed Po -
lonius. who wa s li stening be-
hi nd the tapestr y. Our term 
"eavesdrop" meant that you 
had to s tand right under the 
eaves to hear wh at waR going 
on inside the house. 
But no more. 
The "bugs" of 20 yearsago 
were c rude. You place d a tiny 
mi c r ophone in a light flxrure 
o r behind a pic ture. Or you 
climbed up a pole in the a lley 
and tapped a phone line . The 
teilta le wires cou ld be traced . 
Then ca me transistor s and 
the broadcasting bug. A tiny 
transmitte r, concea led in the 
center of [he Gr eat Sea l of 
the Uni te d State s o n a ceiling 
of our Moscow embas~y , 
r adioed to an apartme nt 
ac ros s the s treet or a van 
pa rked at rhe c urb. Defen · 
s ively , there we re no wire s 
[0 foll ow but you cou ld mon! -
[O r a ll li ke l y wavelengthS. And 
de li cate mine dete c tors could 
fer r er O UI Ihe metal pa rr :-;. . 
G iganli c bug - hunt s got 
unde rwa y in emba~Rie !" .l nd 
e xec uti ve off ices in all major 
countries . AUI you couldn't 
be s ure you had rhem ai L 
So lOp se c ret confere nces 
we re he ld in bathroom s wi th 
a ll the wate r - raps r unni ng. 
o r during a fast walk along a 
~lTeet. 
But I he s nooping geniu s 
moved e ve r fas ter, Paraboli c 
mi c rophones appeared whic h 
could be luned to such fine -
ness that the y could filter 
OUI the roar of traffi c and 
pick up a conversation a block 
away . The s ubst itut ion of 
pla s ti c parr s makes magneti C 
derec tion diffi c ult a nd mini a-
turizarion has achie ved un -
dreamed-of triumphs. It i l" 
s aid tha t the CIA c an con-
ce al a broa dcasting de " ice 
inside a Martini o live. 
The art of ma king the'se 
techniques ba c kfire agJins t 
their perpetrarors ha s a lso 
made s trides. With mu c h in -
dignation a n e mba ssy mayan -
nounce the di scovery of 12 
bugs in a co nference room . 
The e mbassy has rea ll y found 
IS. Three are left in place 10 
transmit entrapment tricks. 
red herrings and bum dope. 
But perhaps eve rybod y in 
government m ay have to as -
s ume he i s dictating to an 
ene m y s tenographe r. There is 
now a gizmo that looks like 
an ' innocent sc r ew in a wa ll 
plug whi ch, if :Jsed in ea ch 
room, wi ll tu r n [he electri c 
syste m of a whole house i:1to 
a broadcasting ~ r a[ion . And a 
new de lec ror will reLord, at 
a distance , windo w dbration s 
cause d by s peaker' ~ vo i ce~ . 
It i :.;; unthinkab le that the 
c riminJ] e le ment s in an y 
country will lo ng r e main ig · 
nora nt of these 100is that can 
now ba r~ [he li"esa ndrhought s 
of any man or woman. It i s , 
no doubt , within the realm of 
propriety for a sto re to in s tall 
hidden te lev i s ion ca meras to 
sea r c h out s hoplifter s o r di s -
ho ne s: e mploye~, but o ne-way 
mirro r s in a loc ker room 
cross the line of decency. 
The Korean War sniper-
~cope, e mploye ing 3n infrared 
searchlight with a ~uj[able 
vie we r, open s new vis tas for 
night - prowling blackmailers . 
Wo r ~e yet a re the eno rmou s 
jX)te nti a l dividend ~ rhat elec-
tronic s pying could pay ro 
un sc rupulou s bus inessmen 
!"eeking the- pl a ns and sec ret s 
of t he ir competitors. A bug 
in a boJrdroom , a microphone> 
behind t he plaster of a re · 
searc h laborator y, co uld 
lite r a ll y lX' wo rth mi ll ion s . 
Al e xande r Graham I~ II 
didn' t plan il (hi s w<l.y. His 
de vi ce for turning sound waves 
into va riable e lec tr ic curre nt s 
was s upjX)sed to be a tx>on, 
a nd indeed it was. But, cleve r-
ness without con~cience is a 
heav y cro~s that man mu s t 
carry up the hil1. 
Executive Suite 
Say what you want to about 
Betty Sanders ' a n work. 
At least she Isn't running 
fo r governor. - - Atlanta Con-
stitution 
, 
, 
" 
1 
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9 Faculty Members Honored 
For Their Service to Southern 
, Nine facu l ty member s wert:' 
honor ed fO T ser vice to t he Uni -
; ve r s it y at (he 9 1st commence -jment on the Carbondale ca mpus. 
I Honored for 35 years 
ser vice were Geor ge Br ace -
wel1. pr ofessor of ad minist r a -
tion and super vis ion; Irvin 
Peirhmann, r e sear cher a t the 
Litt le Gr as sy Lake ca mpus; 
C harles D. Ten ney . vice 
presicie m for plan ning and r e-
view ; and Kenneth A . Van-
Leme . pr ofessor of che mistry. 
T hese facult y m embers 
wer e honored fo r lS years 
service : Ross Jea n FUgar . 
~ secondar y educa t ion; Rub y 
Kerley. libraries ; Gra ce E. 
Kite, Ilbran es; Wil liam ['J . I Phelps, guidance and educa -
tiona l psychology; a nd Bur-
; nett H. Shr yock. dean of f ine 
ans. 
Thret:' honorar y degr ees 
~ also wert: awarded . J uhn 
\'page Wham, chai r man (I f the 
SIU 90ard of T ru stet's for 1 1 
ea r s um il he was r~p lactd 
ta s! su mme r . r ecei ved an onorar y doctor of laws de-re~ , He nr y N. Wie man, r e -
. ring professo r of phi losoph y, 
cei ved an honorary doctors 
humane le n e r s degr ee . 
Harl an H, Hatcher, pres i-
nt of (he University of Mi ch -
ga n, who was the comm c nce-
ment speaker , a lso r ecei ved 
an honorary doctor of humane 
te n e r s degr ee . 
Hatc her spoke on U.S. par -
t icipation in the Viet Nam 
war, peaceti me draf! and the 
pr oposed unive rsal m ili tar y 
service for America n youth. 
Hatche r addr essed a c r owd 
of about 10,000 in Mc An-
drew Stad ium . On Viet Nam , 
Ha tche r sa id, "The iss ues 
are confused, they are i11-
defined, the y are not sha r e d 
by ot he r nall ons, and t he y be-
came more unconvincing as 
our leader sh ip tr ies to 5i mpli-
f y a nd explain them 10 black 
and white, good - guy bad - guy 
te r ms, " 
He tonk a strong s tand 
against both the Se lective Ser -
ViCl' syste m in peacetime and 
proposed universa l gove r n-
ment servi ct' fo r '\ mc r!can 
youth , bOlh mililan' a nd 
ciVi lian . 
T he draft ~hould not be uSl.!d 
as an excuse for "i ll - planned 
mobJiizati on of Amenca n 
youlh for IWO yea r s of non -
t radi tiona l militar y pro jects 
o r miS Sionar y tour s in social 
work or religiOUS instruc -
tion, " Hatcher s a id . 
Hatcher believes a pr o-
fessional military with t he 
same dign ll Y, r ights , pay and 
privil e ges t ha t go with other 
orris Stresses SIU's Ability 
o Expand Service in World 
T he increasing ablll ryof SIU 
~ be of se rv~ce th r oughout he world was described by r eside nt Del yte W. Mo rris at he firs t Edwardsv ille ~ampus 
I com me ncc me nt e xe r Cises on June I L Morris s a id t hat, "jus t as 
in the ' 406 it was being trans-
fo rmed fro m a single r-puT-· 
pose coll ege to a m ult iple -
~\ P~rrr~~~~i ~:~:I\[1~dat:da i;t~~: 
I institution, so in [he ' 60s it 
is becom ing a nationa l and 
im e rnationaJ force." 
Although s e rv ice towa r d 
local probl ems continues as a 
, Unive r sit y func t ion. he said 
a r e now looking Into the fa r 
co rne r s of [he eanh," he sa id. 
" Ou r Un ive r s it y P r ess r e -
ceive s manusc ript s and 
or de r .::i fo r rooks from al l ove r 
t he wo rl d. Ou r Ar ea Se rvi ces 
Divis ion is adva nc ing thr ough 
eve r - widening c ir cles from 
state to nation a l to wo r ldwide 
activ it ies . Ou r s tudent s and 
fac ult y me mbe r s move freely 
a r ound lh"..' globe.." , .. 
he added. 
Mor ris s ai d t he 19b6gradu -
at ing class is essent ia l to the 
success of the Univers i t y. 
aspects of the na tion ' s con-
t inuing bu sines~ should be es-
tabli shed. . 
" ' f nat ions cannot affo r d to 
t r eat military per sonne l as 
we ll as they do the make r s of 
t he mate r ial s whic h they use , 
t hey cannot affo r d arm ed con-
fl ict: ' he s a id. 
This yea r 2,000 diplomas 
were awa_ded co the largest 
c lass in t he Univer s it y' s hi s -
to r y. Included we r e 23 doc-
to r ate aW'a r ds , 
sala 
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~ Moving into an 
~APARTMENT 
'0' this Quarter 
~ ? 
~ 
~ ~ . ~ . 
Stock Up on 
Household Needs 
at the 
Lillie Big 
@ Siore, ~, "Everything $1 or Le,," 
340S. llIinoi. 
(You won't be alone . . . J 
Solo SU ZUKI today and discov~r dr iving pl~osu r~ again . 
Every model in the lion-hea rted SUZUKI lineup is fun -
equiped with sturdy dou ble s eats and plenty of power 
to carry a n iend or femme . SUZUKI' s powerful Dual -
Stroke ~ng i nes go hup , two instead of hup, two , three , 
fou r, g ivi ng you more useable power fo s te r, with greater 
economy . (Our n~w X-6 Hu stl~r 2500cc Model i s o s fa s t 
500's: 0 ·60 in 6 sees ., through th~ quorter in 
Comb i ne performanc e with POSI -
FORCE automati c lubrication sy s tem 
(on s ome rnodels) , big, waterproof bra k~ 
(on s om~ mode ls), big, waterproo 
brak es , and world -famou s SUZUKI styl -
ing and you ha ve the hottest motorcy c le 
going . SUZUKI al so bock s up every 
motorcycle with a big 12 month / 12,OOO 
mile Warranty ·-9 month s long.r than th 
compPti ti on . Choo se your SUZUKI hom 
the wide !.elec t ion at the largest dea ler 
in Southern Illino is todoy ! 
\ 
m an y courses and se rv ices 
have been r eo rie nted [0 t he 
world at l a r ge, pa rtic ularl y 
I to pre viously ne glected areas 
, of Africa . ASia and South 
, America . 
"Much of the knowledge ac-
c umulated by OUT r esea r che r s 
has been transmitted to you," 
he s aid. " You a r e pe r haps in 
a ben e r position than t hey to 
test out its value , You ar e 
especially sensi tive both to 
our un solved problems and [0 
ne w IXJSsiblltt tes fo r solving 
the m ," 
SUZUKI·TRIUMPH SALES 
"Many of our r esearc he r s 106 N. ILLINOIS PH 457 __ 085 
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Sen. Dodd's Papers Ruled Out 
In Hearings In to His Conduct 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate E t h i e 5 Co mmirtee 
ope ne d hearing s Monda y inra 
alleged mi sconduct by Sen . 
T hom as J . Dodd and ru led that 
copi es o f documents r e moved 
from (he Conner icu[ De mo -
crat ' s off i ce would not be used 
as evidence during t he i nve st -
igation. 
" The co mmittee feel !-> that 
t he copies of such pape r s are 
suff i c i e ntl y stigma tized so as 
to preclude [he i r use as evi -
dence here ," s aid Co mmittee 
Chai rm an John Stenni s . 0 -
Miss ., as (he s ix - member, 
bipani s a n co mmittee be ga n 
its hearings be hi nd close d 
doo r s . 
Ste nni s sa id o rig inals of a ll 
the pape r s offe re d in t he CU T -
rem hear i ngs " we r e vo lun-
tarHy given to the co mmi nee 
by Sen. Dodd.' : 
The firs t wirne ss caliEd was 
James P. Bo yd J r. , fo r mer 
admi nis t rat ive a s s is t a nt (0 
Dodd . who to ld news me n afte J -
ward he had panic ipate d in 
the re mova l of so me 4. 000 
doc u:ne nts f ro m Dodd ' s fil es 
both befo r e and afre r hi p; di s-
missa l by the senator. 
He p; a ld he had tur ned copies 
ove r ( 0 ne w ~men J ac k Ander-
son. an associa rc of sy ndi -
ca ted columni s t Dre w Pea r -
son . Boyd l-> aid rhe co pies wire 
made out s ide Dodd' s offi ce a nd 
the o ri gi nal s re tu r ne d to the 
file s . 
The copie d doc uments fig . 
ur e d in a s er ies of co lu mns 
in whic h Pe a r s on a nd Ande r -
son c ha r ge d Dodd with mi l-> -
c ondu ce The co lu m ns r esu}[ed 
in a reque st by Dodd for 
the committee investigation 
a nd al so in a S2- mill ion li be l 
s uit by the se na tor agains t 
t he co lu mni sts . 
Boyd. who left Dodd' s staff 
in Ma y 1965 , said he is di s -
tu r bed b)' the committee's r ul -
ing aga inst u se of t he copie d 
doc uments as e vi de nce. 
"This will be of the gr eat -
est adv ant age to Se n. Dodd, , . 
Boyd said as he leff the he ar -
ing roo m. 
He s aid he would be " ve r y 
s ur pri sed" if Dodd had turne d 
ove r all the document s in -
vo lve d in t he c a se . 
He woul d nOt di scus!' hi s 
resti mony befo re the commit -
tee . 
Career Opportunity 
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Blockaded Buddhist Leaders 
Appeal to R ed Cross for Help 
SAIGON . South Viet Na m 
( J.. P) - E m ba r t i e d Buddhi s t 
leade r s , bloc kaded In a Saigo n 
pagoda c o mpound , a ppea led 
Monday ro t he Inte r nationa l 
Re d C r oss fo r he lp in a hea lth 
s ituation they de scribe d as 
c riti ca l. 
They c lai me d one Buddhi5l 
had caught c hole ra . but t he 
gove r nment s a id a hos pi ta l 
e xamJ na tio n s howed no such 
sym pw rn s. 
\ The mo nks cla imed in t he ir 
me s sage to Gene va tha t 1,500 
adul ts and 400 refugee c hild -
ren we r e ja mmed i ntO the 
co mpound s urroundi ng Sai-
go n's main Buddhis t pagoda . 
"E le ct r icity a nd wate r have 
bee n cut off , " {he c ab le ~ a id . 
" The hea lth s ituat io n is cr it -
ic a l. One Buddhis t ha s caught 
c ho le r a. Me dic ine and rood 
c annOt be br ough t in. He lp, 
s ave our soul s ." 
In the no nhe r n c il Y of Hue , 
Th1ch Trl Qua ng, leade r of t he 
wide s pre ad antigovern me nt 
agit a tion th at has wr acked t he 
countr y fo r wee ks , was pl aced 
unde r virtual hou se a rre s t. 
A s qu a d of aoou{ 20 gov-
e rnme nt so ldie r s gua r de d hi s 
room in Hue Municipal Hos-
pit a l whe r e he was in the 13th 
da y of a hu nger s t r ike to pr o-
te st the gove rnment of P re-
mie r Nguyen Cao Ky and 
Ame ri can s UPPO r! of K}' . 
While ma im ai ning it s fir m 
pr e ssur e s on t he weake ning 
Buddhi s t oppos ition move -
CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
Speede Servic 
'ryour Cycle Cente r Si nce 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
me m o the gove rn ment an -
nounced fo rma ll y it s pla ns fo r 
nat iona l e le c tions in the f a ll 
ana made off ic ial it s inten-
t io n to sta y in powe r well 
i nto 1967 . 
It a lso eased i t s c urlew on 
V ie rna mese in Saigon , and U.S. 
milita r y a utho rit ie s fo llowed 
s uit and re la xe d reSt r iclions 
o n U.S. se rvi ce me n in the c a p-
ita l . 
A tigh t curfe w had bee n 
i mjXJsed when Buddnis ts began 
a serie s of a ntigove rnment 
de mo nst ra tions that on num -
e rous oc ca sio ns erupte d into 
vio le nce on Sa igon s t reet s . 1 n 
man y c ases, the de mons tra -
rions had st r o ng 2 nti -gove rn -
me nt ove rto ne~ . 
In rhe war, U.S. Coasr Gua r d 
c uners intercepte d a nd se i ze d 
a blockade-running trawle r 
tha t wa s about to de live r to ns 
of Chine se- m ade a rm s and 
a mmuniti oJ"l to Viet Congg'Jer -
r ill as south of Sa igon. 
T he cr awler oor e no mark-
i ng a nd c a r r ied no flag. It 
was be lie ve d to be ). No rt h 
Vie tnamese ve s se l f r om Hai -
phe ng. This s ur mi se , inve sti -
gato r s s aid , was ba sed on the 
la r ge amo unt of Chine se arm s 
in the car go and the southwa rd 
course the Ship was on when 
fi r s t s potted. 
The majo r ground action 
invo lve d unit s of t he 1s t Br i-
ga de of the 10 1 s r Ai r oorne 
Divis ion, whic h r an into a Viet 
Cong force of unknown s ize 
and became i nvolved in a bri sk 
fi r e fight (hat la s ted thro ugh 
the da y. The Ame r ica ns re-
JX)rted [he y k ill ed four Vier 
Cong whi le suffe r ing light cts-
ualt ies the m se l ve~ . 
Missin~Wom a n Found 
Ali ve; Cond itio n Poo r 
ROCKFORD (AP ) Poli ce 
found M r s. Charl ene O· Br ie n 
alive Mo nda y in a fi e ld about 
five mile s f r o m the park In 
whic h he r blood - s patte r ed car 
was discove red Sat urday. 
Mr s. O' Brien was t~ken [ 0 
St . Anthony' s Hospital in 
Rockfor d. Her condit ion was 
r e pon e d 3 .6 poor a nd it could 
not immediatel y be dete r m ined 
how sbe got there. 
Police and hundreds of vol-
unteer searc hers had been 
scouring the area east of 
Rockfor d since Saturday whe n 
Mrs . O' Br ien was r e]X)ned 
m iss ing by her hus ba nd, J ack, 
:!II, a too.\ designer . 
Jun. 21 , 1966 
High Court 
Rules on 
21ssues 
WASHINGTON (API-The 
Supreme Coun ruled 5 to 4 
Monday that on ly in limited 
ins tances may prosecutions of 
c ivil r ight s wo rkers in the 
Deep South be removed fr om 
state to federal coun s . 
And , in it S la st session of 
he 1965-66 term, the coun 
arred retroa c [i ve appli c ation 
f its hi storic de c is ion of last 
10 nda y narrowi ng use of con -
ess ions at tria l s . Thi ~ was 
a 7 ~2 ruling. 
I The removal decision , an-~ ounced by Jus tice Potter tewan, i s a se t back for c ivil ights force s . He said for the ajority, "Firsl!, no federal a w confers an absolute right 
n private c itizens-on c ivil 
ights advocates , on Neg r oes, 
r on anybody e lse-to o b-
truc t a public street , 10 co n-
ribute to the delinquency of 
a mino r , to d rive an auto -
Russians Welcome De Gaulle 
obile without a li ce nse, o r 
o bite a ]X) li ceman. 
"Second, no federal law 
onters immunity from s ta te 
prosec ution o n such c harge s. " 
However , in a co mpanion 
ecision, the coun said unani-
' mous )y that if equa l access 
to publi c acco mmendations-
a right assured by the 196 4 
Federal C ivil Rights Law -
is invo lved there c annot be any 
; prosecution-e ither in federa l 
or Sta te coun . 
The confess ion dec i s ion , 
writren by Chief Jus ti ce Earl 
Warr en , dr e w tWO line~ . 
It sa id the high coun ' s land-
mark, the 1964 Escebedo rul-
ing , whi c h for the fir :-; [ rime 
extended fhe righ t to counse l 
to suspects underg,oing poli ce 
MOSCOW (AP) P r e sident 
Charles de Gaulle of F rance 
came to Moscow Mo nda y say-
ing he ho pe d for coordination 
of Fre nc h ar.d Soviet policie s 
for European security anrl 
world peace. 
The offic ia l meeting at the 
airpon was somewhat forma l. 
but a big we l coming c rowd 
s ho uled "Frie ndshi p." The n 
t he Fre nch a nd Russians in a 
cavalcade we r e me t by thou s -
ands wav ing French and Soviet 
fl ags on the 25 - mile ride fro.m 
the a irpon. 
Soviet President Niko lai V. 
POdgorny said in an atrpon 
we lcoming cere mony that the 
rwo count ries have" an ide nti -
ty of i nterests in approaching a 
number of i mponam proble ms 
of moder n i n t e rn a I jo n a I 
affairs. " 
. que stion ing . "affecr s on ly 
! rhase ca!->€S i n which the [r ial Thus the most important 
I began" afte r the rulinJ,! wa~ visit to the Sovi et Union of a 
') announ ..::e d. Western leade r in ma ny years 
Similarl y , i t ~a id la sl 1\1011- ope ned wi th the prospect that 1 day' s Miranda ruling. whi .. ch France , the di ss lde Ol me mbe r 
barred I ri al US(- of in l' rlfni n- of Ihe We s t C' rn a ll iance , was 
~ arin~ ::: t;Hemenr~ o btai ned se t:' king a new s ta tu s in 
t fro m .... u:-; I~ ( I ~ who~e .. : on~l l - Kr~miin thinking. 
lutiona] right s (() r c·ma i n :-: ikm F r e nch off icia ls have said 
similar as s urances we r e giv-
en whe n De Gaull e visited 
West Germany in 1962. A 
few mont hs later Paris and 
Bonn formed a lin le alliance 
withi n the North At lantic 
Trea ty Or ganiz.ation. It has 
since broken down over De 
Gaulle ' s de terminat ion to pur -
sue his own policies. 
• and [ 0 have a Ll\l,'\e r' :-=...l:-::-: J:-=t ~ the II - da y tri p will not Incl ude 
. ance' we re nO( ~a fe ~uardcd IJ~ sigOl ng any allia nce:- or I r \..'at y. 
\ jx>li ce , ·· appli c· . ..: ()nJ~ [0 ca:-:0S except pOSSi bl y on sc ie ntific 
; in wh k,h The [r:...l] began " after a nd c ultural matte rs. ~====~~~ 
\ the ru ll n~ W J~ annuunced . Rut dip lomats nOled tha t ~ 
Congressional Veteran Plays ~===~~ 
ey Role in IOpen Housing' 
f WASH I ~r. ro~ (A I' I-I're>-
~em Johnson ' :=; hope . ..; fv r f!, t.. ( -
~ng Co ngres s ( 0 P:.J::;s an upe n -
lb.ousing law re s t almost en -
tre l Y on the stoo ped !=:houlders f Rep. Emanuel Celler , - S, 
vi~ion j...: b locke d the re rhe 
Sena tc ' :-, po s it lOn be co mes 
largely academk . 
In hi s 44 years in Con-
gre~5- mo~t of any house 
member- Ce lle r ha ~ been in -
\'o!ved in manv a battle . 
Poge 7 
Mississippi Marchers Recruit, 
Observe Slayings Anniversary 
BELZONI, Mis s . (AP) - The 
mili tant Mississippi marc h-
ers shouted for conve rt s Mon-
day as they headed south after 
getring the s heriff in Be lzoni 
{Q un lock. a counhouse rest-
room for their use . 
Mu ltico lored banners , pro-
claim ing Mississippi March 
1966, marke d the ir progres s 
through the cotton pla ntat ion 
c ountr y. 
A seg me nt pee led off fro m 
the ma i n co lumn for an 85-
mile aU{Q trip to Philadel -
phia . There [hey planned a 
nighttime rally a nd a se parate 
marc h Tuesday to mark the 
seco nd ann ive r s ary of t he 
s la yings of three young c iv il 
right ~ wo rk er s . 
Ja mes C haney, 22, a Mer -
idia n Ne gro . and rwo whi te 
Ne w York e r s , Mi c ha e l 
Sc hwerner. 24 , and And re w 
Goodman, 20 . we r e killed June 
2 1, 1964 afre r i nspec ti ng t he 
remain s of a Negro c hurc h 
destroyed ' by fire nf'!ar Phila-
da lphi a .- • 
Se ve nteen white men, in -
c luding ;-..ies hoba County She !' -
iff L awrence Rainey and Dep-
uty Cecil Pri ce , are schedule d 
for tri al Sept. 26 at Me r edi af . 
on federa l c harges in cvn -
ne crion With the death s . 
RobE- rt Green , di rector of 
1 
educarion fIJr the Southern 
Chri s tian Leadership Confe r -
ence , made the announcement 
about the Phi ladelphia s ide -
t ri p at the sta rt of Monday ' s 
march. 
"We are going to Phi la -
de lphia to protest the slayi ng s 
and the burning of c hurches. " 
The group, their number 
estimated at 250, wa lked from 
thei r churchya rd ca mpsite to 
the Humphrey s Coumy COUrt-
house, where they urged loc al 
Negroe ~ to register [Q vote . 
Eight Negroe s , s aid to be 
trustees from the state pen -
itentiary pri so n farm at 
Parc hman, s (Qad guard at the 
Conteder a te monument outside 
the counhouse. 
£1 Paso )Ian Win s 
I OO·~il(' Cycle Race 
LONDON, N.H. (AP) - Buddy 
E lmore of El Paso, Texas With 
an average s pee d of 70. 3 11 
mile s an hour, captured the 
feacur ed IOO-mil e expert 
motor cycle race Sunday a t 
Br ya r Mororsports Park. 
In topping a f ie ld of 27 
sta rters, he posted a time o f 
one hour, 26. 0 1 mi nutes. Ban 
Markel of Flint, Mich. , was 
s econd and Roger Reiman of 
Kewane e , Il L , third. 
3 
• -N.Y. 
As chairman of the Jud-
cia r y Commi{tee which take~ 
I-1P the bill Tues da y, Ce ll er 
"
is bombarded daily wi th re-
que s ts fro m House member~ \ [0 drop the co ntrovers ia l pro-
Fe w membe r s have spoken 
ou t publ kly on Ihe i ~s u e', but 
many in private (alk~ have 
e xpres~ed a dread of see ing 
it co me ro the House floor. Stick with 
for all the sporty options and 
custom features you want to 
order on a road-ready deal 
you'll like 
• 4-on-the-ftoor 
J 
posa J f r om the administra-
tion' ::; civil right s bill. 
The r equests co me fro m 
Nort herner s who have s up-
f ported Other civ il rights 
m easu r es but who w ant pes-
'r pe r are ly in an e lec ti on yea r 
) 
(0 aVOid a Yore t hey feel will 
hun them no matter whi c h way 
they cast i t. 
But Ce ller-with a g rowl at 
men he calls "{im id , hyJX>-
c rit ic al Northerners"-has 
vowe d to fight "ro [he grim 
death " to keep the ban on 
I 
ra c ial di scr iminatio n in hou s -
ing In the bill, whi ch also 
deal s with jury se le ct ion , 
school desegregation and pro -
tec tion o f Negroes' r ighr~. 
Because the House is acting 
firs t, it s deci s ion is c ruc ial 
since if the open-housing pro -
Rentals 
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• TV's 
• Ranges 
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Williams 
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lI obbled by fOOl trouble 4th in NCAA s hot put .. Leg injury 
Flor ida to Long Island 
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SIU Team Wins 20 Awards 
In U. S. Wheelchair Games 
T he SIU Pharaohs , a team 
com posed of handicapped StU-
de nt s , won 20 awards in the r e -
cent 10th annual U.S. Wheel·· 
c hai r Ga mes a t Woods ide, 
Long Island, N.Y. 
Dave W il liam~on, Evans-
ville Ind. , earned four of the 
s ix first places captured by [he 
SIU team - s la lom, jave li n, 60 -
yard dash a nd we ight li fting 
(li ghtwe ight division). 
Jerry Dosch, Baltimore , 
Md., won firs t place 10 t he 100-
yard dash a nd Ge ne Geis-
singe r, Des MOines, look firs t 
pla ce in arche r y. 
been hoped , she won second i n 
shotPUl, t hi rd In ja ve lin and 
fourth in s wi mmi ng, d i scus 
and the 6O-yard dash in [he 
new c lassifi cat ion. She a lso 
broke most of her ol d world 
records establi shed in the 
for me r classifi cat ion. 
The 51 U tea m i 6 coached 
by Mike F r iedman , Ri ve rdal e , 
N. Y " who was gr aduated in 
ph ysica l edu cation 3[ SIU· 
Bill Casper Wins 
In Golf Playoff 
Vacation? Not for SIU Athletes 
In Far-Ranging Sports Events 
The Pharaohs compile d s ix 
seconds and eight thi r ds, With 
William son taking a second 
place in ja velin and third in 
shot pUl e Dosch won second 
10 a r che r y a nd we ight lifting 
(l ight we ight class) a nd th ir d in 
SO- ya r e dash . Lowell C r ave n 
of Rock Is land rook second 
in s hot put a nd third in 
we ight lifting (middle weight 
dassJ , 
SAN FR ANC ISCO (APl Bill 
Casper struck back With birdie 
pun s of 25 and 35 feet and 
moved coldly thr ough [he 
wreCkage of another monsrer -
aus blowup by Arnold Palmer 
Monday for a four - stroke vic-
tory in [he IS- hole pla yoff for 
,he 66th Nalional Open Goll 
Championship. 
Casper fired a one under 
69 ove r the 6 ,719 - yard par 
70 Ol ympic Lake course while 
Pa l mer . shaken and al most 
g lassy- eyed by {he co llapse 
of hi s game s truggled In with 
a 73. 
By M ik t: Schwe bel 
Many Sal uk i at hle te s passed 
up a " break " last week a s 
the track and t ennis tea m !=> 
panlc ipated in t he NCAA 
fin als. 
Coach Le w Ha rtzog' s track 
s quad c a me OUt of t he col-
legiate fin al s at Bloomington. 
Ind" with a 16th pl ace fin i sh , 
and Dic k Le Fe vr e ' s re nni s 
squad placed 15th at Miami , 
Fl a . 
Shor puu e r George Woods 
a nd high jumpe r To m Ashman 
took t h{' h ighest s pot s in 
fini s hing with a foun h and fift h 
place respectfvcl y. Dis t ance 
s ta r Osca r Moo r e , r un ning 
wit h a painful foot bli s te r , 
fini s hed fou n h in the six -
m ile r un , bur wa s l ate r fo r ced 
ro d ro p o ut o f hi s spec ial t y, 
rhe th r ee mile event, with foot 
trouble . 
Woods hean'd the shm 60 
fect , 6 1/ 4 inc hes , Ashman 
c lea :-ed 6 feet 8 inches in the 
high jump. Sout he rn lo!=>t pos -
s ib le pointS in the milL- re lay 
e ve nt afte r 3 d is quali fi ca tion 
in the semi fin a ls. 
John Ve r non , a Nottingham , 
Engl and product who wa s giv l~ n 
a fine c hance to t ake top spot 
in t he lo ng ju m p, mis sed t he 
meet afte r a pulled le g mu sc le 
put him on the s he lf fo r at 
least a month. His loss , plu s 
the handicapping foot trouble 
of Moo r e , comple te l y knocked 
do wn hopes of a high finish fo r 
the tale nted Saluk is. 
In Mia mi , Southe rn tied 
Not r e Da me a nd Brigham 
Young in gain ing 15t h in ehe 
tourn a me nt. 
Afte r a 17-4 season , in 
which Le Fevre lose No. 1 
See U. For "Full Cove rage" 
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3,6 o r 12 Montha 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill inois A", • . 
Phon. ~57 ·U61 
m an J oe Br andi, ~outhe rn was 
r epresented at Mi am i by Mik E-
Spr enge lme ye r. J ose Vill a-
!'et e . J ohnny Yang a nd Thad 
Fe rgu son. 
Of the tOP fou r, onl y 
Fe r guson will be lost by 
g r ad uation. Spre ngc l meye r, 
Vi ll a -rete and Yang a rc all 
sophomo res . 
Forme r StU wrestling star 
Larry Kri stoff cont in ued hi s 
outstand ing ca r ee r by fi ni s h-
ing second in t he World Gam es 
held in Toledo , Ohio. 
K rts toff pi aced be hind Ru s -
s ian Alexa nde r !va nit s ky . 3 
th ree-t ime c hampion in th (> 
e vent. Kr is toff wrestl ed t he 
Russ ian to a d r aw , but 
Ivani t sky took the top s pot with 
few e r bad marks. 
T he hea vyweight K ri s ro tt 
fi n is hed highe r in hi !=; divis ion 
rh an any Ame ri can has bpcn 
able to do in thi' Games. 
In t hl..· 10t h 3nnu3 1 l ', S. 
Wheelc ha ir Gam('~ h ..... d 3t 
Woodside , Long 1, land , SIU 
participants gained 20 3w.3 r ds 
a s Southe rn assemblC'd .3 full 
rea m fo r t he fir s t ri me. 
Dave Willi am son rook {our 
fi r s t s and J e rry Dosch and 
Gene Geissinge r ca me rhrough 
With one fir st- pl ace each. 
tn all , Southe rn gained s ix 
firs t s, s ix seconds, and e igh t 
t hi r d-pl ace posit ion s . 
game sched ul e in t he Mid-
Wes t Summer Co ll ege ba se-
ball leal!'Jc Jul y I . 
J Oinillg Southern in the 
league will be Sc. LOuis Uni-
ver s it y and Parsons (Iowa ) 
College. Me mphi s Stat e and 
Arkan s as Scate may jo in t he 
league next year . T he Unive r -
s ity of Illi no is dropped out thi s 
yea r. 
Weeke nd com ests will al so 
be scheduled with a r ea teams 
as the schedul e pe r mits. 
Coac h J oe Lutz will be afte r 
a t itl e hi !=> te am won lasl year, 
but he won' t be handling t he 
s ame squad. 
He was P a r sons coac h in 
'65 whe n it fini shed on tOp. 
Lutz, in his fi rs t year as 
Saluki head menw r , wUl be 
t r ying to rake t he t it le away 
from hi s fo r me r home 
g r ound. 
Lutz has been r ec ruiti ng fo r 
the IQ67 r e gul a r college sea -
son , and ha s a lready landed 
four Il i ino is prep s t a r s . 
J e rry Bond , Wauke gan' Jim 
Gongo la . Pa r k Forest ; Mark 
Newman, P rospec{ He igh t s ; 
a nd Mike Rogodz in s ki, Evan-
!=>tOn , hav\.: s igne d arhlC' tic te n-
de r s wi t h Southe rn. 
Assist ant football coach Don 
Cros s r es igned fro m · t he 
coaching s t aff l ast wf'ek, end -
ing s ix ye a r s on t he staff . 
T he 41- yea r - Old C ross was 
the second to leave the coac h-
ing s taff l at e l y. Backfield 
coach Gerry Ha n had r esigned 
ea rlie r . 
J;<l.uthern ' s r c lay team com -
pospd of James J e ffer s , 
Herr in ; James T r ogo lo . De -
ca tur ; Willia m son and Do~ch , 
pla ced third. 
Nina Kirn, Pe rryvill e! Mo" 
because of a pr otest on t h(' 
c lassifi cati on of her disabili t y, 
had to s ubmit [Q a nother med -
ica l ex a m ina tion and was r e -
class ifie d imo a 'mor e difficult 
co mpet it ive class . ' Ahhough 
she did not do as we ll 2S had 
' Bear ' Bry ant ColJapses 
LOS ANGELES (APl - F oot -
ba1i Coach Pa ul (Bear) Br yant 
of Alabama coll ii psed Monda y 
JUSt as he began a spe ech at 
the ann ua l P eppe:-d ine Co llege 
coaching c linic, 
A doctorwhoexa m ined13ry-
ant at {he hospital said he 
" see ms 1O be doing we ll." 
The 34 - year - o ld C aspe r 
climaxed his drama{)c co me-
back by la c..i ng an approach 
s hot to withi n 3 1; 2 fee t a nd 
then sinking one put[ fo r 
bi rd ie o n the fi nal hole . 
Air-Conditioned 
- Unsupervised 
TRAILERS 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
i-(en l no w for Summer I 
Reserve: now for fa !li 
Village 
Rent al s P h. 457.41 4 4 
Do Your Laund ry 
The Efficient Way 
..... a t Carbandale's larges t 
s elf sr rvic e laundry . F ifty. s ix 
wa s hers and eighteen d rye rs 
assure you of fa s t efficient 
se rvice . 
Todd's Cleaners and Laundry 
311W . Main 
The Salukis will be g-in a 24- Cr oss ha s no de fin ite pl an s. 
Carbondale 
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----------- IQ()ot v ..... ..... agon. t'xce ll enf . n,,· w Rooms fo r '<umm, ·r. ,,-.. o l:,"~ p rl ~'I- R.Oo.Ull " rOlf sumnl, r t.lu ... n,~ r f'.f n .110 
FOR SALE 
Traile r for ca rry ln« molo rcycl,·. I·: . · 
('e!lt'nl cnndilion . 5 100. -4 57 _-+ 83 !. 781) 
IQ54 scnool bu~ bO pa s ... Clion makQ 
"' l(cc lL .. 'm C:.I mpef. Call S-4Q- 42 .l2. 783 
IQo i Co TVctlC' - e ltce lL cnl condillon . 
Ph. :.Ih t·r -4 p.m .- 5Q6-3502. 785 
1062 mobile t.:mre 1Chr:5J. ,4. tr. condi-
lIoned. Com ple(t' ly furni sh{'(! .... lth eJo. -
tns. Anllabl e June 15th. S2Q(JI). 1 
blks , fro m ca mpus . Q· -4 3 -+8 0 r 7- 2Ui2. 
'" 
IQ61 "Buddy" Colo ny P:.I n 5OJo.IU 2 
bedroom mobile nome . Air condi· 
tloned. EJ.ct' lI e nl cond it ion. Ca ll 
7-50 25 befo re 5 p.m .. 0-380 1 aftH 5. 
828 
Wardro~ Irunt _ 5 dra .... e r- . 7 hc:.lvy 
hangen>. snoc section, Ironing boa rd, 
2 loc ks, Cheap. 7-2387 _ 8 18 
'66 GE 6 speak t." r BlK .... aJ nut Sfer-eo 
plus AM- FM StHt:O ndlo. Orl&. 54 50 
plus ove r 5300 wo rth :.Ilboms. Takt' 
:.I II fu r $325 o r beSI arret. Phone 
5 -4 ~- 1378 _ 723 
en!tin ,·. :ih month j; gu.ramt ..... . lo w l<'Itt·l;' 20.,!Q DiVISiOn :it., Mu rphy" . j; luden t ~. LOUktnlo1 p nvik~,,· -; . l ... 1t 
m lk.~,·. 'lo,' o wnt'r. Ca ll 5-4 Q-JH, -1 . tKlr' J. 08 ~ -285t't . 7-1] 08-1 · 2850. Sol O 
'" 
IIJ05 Blsc:.ln,,· Che vy _ V. O. Whll(' . 
el(c.-. lknl condo Ca ll 54Q-3568. 72Q 
FOR RENT 
Sum me r quan"r ne w d f lch.'ncy :.Ipn. 
No rmally 2 man - no ... · sl nll:lc' 31 "ame 
pr ice. $1 25 pe r qu . Al T- cond . • co lo r 
TV , 3 / " mile f rom C:.Impus. C:.In h:.l vc 
aulO. Conl:.lct Neil Yount7 at 54Q-
2270 or 54Q-2273. 7M 
Single room fo r- gent leman . summer. 
Ai r condit ioner. Ver y quiet. M Q-1135. 
826 
New e fft cle ncy ap:.lnments, furnished , 
. Ir cond. , 2 m lles f rom cam~ •. Sum-
mer r :.l les. " 57- 2735 OT 457-6035. 
825 
T .... o- bedroom fa m Uy apa rtmenf and 
one- bedroom bache lor apt . Ut il ities 
pa id. Located 2 m iles from SIL! on 
RI. 5 1 Sout h. ContaCt T ruman Kell e r , 
Anna , :.I t 833- 678-4 o r 831-7225. 820 
Two bo..-d rnnm hon1(o- \ocalo::d 1 "n il' S 
easl n f c ampus on 0 \(1 R.ouf ,,· I 3. ~IU ' 
d('nl !'O for summer le rm. 4 57 - 2~62. 
823 
Surnmcr and fall r enlal s . un SU!"-'r -
vlSC'd , :.Ilr-cond . e HIcit:ncy apa n -
menlS . In n"· ... · 1-5tOI')' building. 600 
Lincoln A Yt".-(1n~' block f rom &own-
IOwn and t ... o bloc ks f rom SII..:. Spc-cl:.l l 
summ ... r raf t's ~ 1 -4 U . C all 5-4 Q- I-42-4or 
S<'C man:.lgt"r in Apl . 6 17. 83 1 
Fo r re nt Murphysboro 2 bedroom 
5OJo.I2 nousc luile r complet e ly fur -
n ished In p r'h' 3Ie r esldenrl:.ll :.I n!a. 
MHrle<l cuuple pre ferred. ,4. valhble 
J une IS. Ptlone 68-4 - 6Q51. 832 
Shawnee House al 805 W. Freeman Is 
the fl nesl fo r men ; reduced s umme r 
Ult'S. Al l' condltloned, OpllonaJ meals 
at Six Hund r ed Freeman . Call Mrs. 
Meyer, 5>lQ.;}8-4o (81 0 S. Oakland)' 
"3 
Boys-th re-c prl val e room s . Good loc a-
1100 , 2 10 S. Popla r St . Summe r rates. 
Call -457_7276. 8-44 
I\knl Fo r sum m"r Jnd lall I,-r m,... 
\!25 10 S I -4 5. Two to :.In ... pl. W H h 
ai r cond . , k jl r h.:n ana oach. 50~ ~, 
Ash. lll'lcoin M :.InOr. Call 54~_!Jo~ . 
~'!5 . 
WANTED 
Two blc ycles-one man' j; and nn ... wo-
men·s. Call 7-621Q afi c r 6 p.m. 505 
New, pl e asant Ira ll t' r :.Ina pi casanr 
femalt' want s s lm ll :.lr roomm:.llt- fo r 
sum mer. W:.I S S05, no .... 5:10 moni h. 
JlJdy Wiley $ 1,000 E. Pa r k. 8-1 :! 
LOST 
LOSTr May 23-Gl r ls gy m. \ SII\'C'r 
pcHI r lng_ Re wa rd. Call Ma n y. -+ 57-
51K13. 78-40 
HELP WANTED 
F r et!" room , board and daytimes is 
awa it ing summer room mate fo r di s · 
abled grad. P lus alr· cond. apl. C:lrs 
legaJ . Call evening s 0 _3 1 BO o r cay:" 
Q. 2533. IH 5 
'.[0. pl;l~ your classified Ad, please use handy order form on page 6. 
